[Effect of intralipid on patients with acute necrotic pancreatitis: a prospective clinical study].
17 patients with acute necrotic pancreatitis were proved by CT or operation. These patients were randomly assigned to fat-glucose-based group (n = 9) and glucose-based group (n = 8). Their PN regimen consisted of nonprotein calories (NPC) 35-40KJ (146-167KJ)/kg/d and nitrogen 0.19-0.29g/kg/d. NPC was supplied by either dextrose or dextrose and intralipid. The PN duration was 2 weeks. The following measurements were performed: triglyceride, chorestrol, HDL, LDL, Apo-A, Apo-B and free fatty acids. The results showed that there was no hypertriglyceridemia developed after fat emulsion was administered for two weeks. It confirmed that fat emulsion could be rapidly oxidigzed. In our group, the patients with hyperglycemia were 64% at the admission time, and hyperglycemia was difficult to control in early period (10 days). But hyperglycemia was easly to control when patients received fat emulsion. There was no harmful effect on liver function during 2 weeks of intralipid administration. The data showed no difference between the two groups on conventional measurements, lysosomal enzymes and blood gas analysis. Intralipid infusion did not make ANP deterioration. These results indicated long-term intravenous intralipid in patients with ANP was safe and useful.